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1. Project Title:  Development of captive rearing and translocation methods for Taylor's 

checkerspot in south Puget Sound: 2009-2010 and an update for 2010-2011. 

 

2. Project Lead:  Mary Linders, Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife, 600 Capitol Way 

N.  Olympia, WA  98501-1091; 360-902-8135; lindemjl@dfw.wa.gov  

 

3. Project Site (if appropriate): Captive rearing - Oregon Zoo and Woodland Park Zoo; Release 

and monitoring sites –Scatter Creek South (SCS; WDFW) – 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010 releases; 

Range 50 (R50; Joint Base Lewis-McChord) – 2010 release; Scatter Creek North (SCN; 

WDFW), Pacemaker Airstrip (PCM; JBLM) – 2009 releases; and Range 76 (R76; JBLM) – 

population source site. 

 

4. Executive Summary  

The goal of this project is to establish new populations Taylor’s checkerspot in south Puget 

Sound to stem their declining status and move toward recovery.  Funding was awarded to 

support ongoing captive rearing and associated release and monitoring of Taylor’s checkerspot in 

South Puget Sound in 2009-2010 and 2010-2011.  This report summarizes results to date.  In 

both 2009 and 2010, we observed differences in development time, growth rate, and activity 

levels of captive postdiapause checkerspot larvae between indoor and outdoor rearing treatments 

that appear to result from lower night time temperatures, although differences in light intensity 

may also play a role.  Differences in pupation rate and rate of return to diapause between rearing 

treatments in 2009 did not appear to hold in 2010; these data have yet to be statistically tested.  

There was little difference in average weights and sizes of individuals reared outdoors vs. 

indoors, regardless of year, and all measures increased in 2010 compared to 2009, suggesting a 

learning curve effect.  There is some suggestion that genetics may play a role in rate of return to 

diapause; this is worthy of additional study.  Observations of Taylor’s checkerspot mating, 

oviposition and hatching success in 2008-2010 suggest that sunlight is a key factor affecting 

success.  A more detailed look at these relationships may suggest strategies for increasing 

captive success.  Survival rates from hatching to postdiapause and to adult continue to be high in 

captivity, with survival rates in nearly all developmental stages consistently above 90 percent.   

 

Translocation success has been generally favorable, although with mixed results between years.  

Most postdiapause larvae released in 2009 appear to have perished as a result of a lengthy cold 

and wet spring.  While this loss of larvae was tragic, the presence of a fairly sizeable flight 

season at SCS that year (releases occurred in previous years) in contrast to two and one 

checkerspots observed at the new sites (SCN and PCM), is evidence for on-site reproduction at 

SCS, and is the most encouraging news yet.  Four sites (two new sites – SCN, PCM - from 2009 

and two release sites - SCS, R50 - for 2010) were monitored during the 2010 flight season; four 

to six distance sampling surveys were conducted at each.  No adults were observed at SCN or 

PCM.  Flight season lengths at SCS, R50 and r76 (source site) were almost twice as long as 

typically seen in Puget Sound and ranged from a minimum of 34 to 40 days.  The peak single 

day count at SCS was 46 (range 1-46) and at R50 was 67 (range 4-67); in total, 154 (SCS) and 

211 (R50) Taylor’s checkerspot observations were collected during surveys of these sites.  The 

first release of 259 adult checkerspots occurred in 2010; this appears to be a viable strategy for 



release and/or captive population management.  Net survey data have not been summarized or 

analyzed, but initial results suggest the number of naturally-eclosing adult butterflies is quite 

high.  Searches for prediapause larvae at SCS and R50 revealed that reproduction occurred at 

both sites; both Plantago lanceolata (introduced host) and Castilleja hispida (native host) were 

used for oviposition. 

 

5. Project Goals and Objectives 

The primary goal of this project is to develop a method for re-establishing populations of 

Euphydryas editha taylori in south Puget Sound.  Objectives and status of tasks for the 2009-

2010 project years are: 

1)   Develop/refine rearing methods during the postdiapause stage by comparing results of 

outdoor vs. indoor rearing during postdiapause.  Trial complete; data awaiting analyses. 

2)   Develop/refine protocols for captive mating in May 2009.  Complete. 

3)   Develop/refine oviposition techniques in the lab in May 2009.  Complete. 

4)   Rear sufficient larvae for Taylor’s checkerspot release work.  Complete (2009-2010) and in 

process (2010-2011). 

5)   Initiate work with a second rearing facility.  In process. 

6)   Release prediapause larvae from the 2009 cohort that occur in excess of capacity at the 

Oregon Zoo.  Complete. 

7)   Release at least 1600 postdiapause larvae.  Complete. 

8)   Quantify number of adults on 2009 and 2010 release sites using distance sampling.  2010 

data are being analyzed. 

9)   Quantify residence behaviors (e.g., nectaring, territorial displays, courtship/mating and 

oviposition) of adult Taylor’s checkerspots, with a special focus on oviposition.  Objective 

was not completed due to poor flight season weather and higher monitoring priorities. 

10) Conduct a trial of flight path mapping methods as time permits.  Funding prioritized for 

adult release (#13) and surveys during postdiapause and prediapause stages (#14, 15). 

11) Analyze results of these data and compile a project report for distribution.  In process. 

12) Review progress and proposed tasks in January 2010 and make adjustments to spring 2010 

protocols as appropriate.  Complete. 

13) Release 50-100 adults, including gravid females at Scatter Creek South and Range 50 as 

these are made available by the Oregon Zoo.  Complete. 

14) Conduct surveys during the postdiapause larval phase in all 2009 and 2010 release plots to 

quantify larval presence as a result of prediapause releases in June 2009 and postdiapause 

larval releases in Feb 2010.  Complete. 

15) Conduct transect surveys of release plots to document reproductive activity and quantify 

prediapause larval occurrence.  Complete. 

 

6. Methods  

Captive rearing 

Postdiapause rearing trial 

The goal of the rearing trial was to study the effect of rearing environment on adult size in an 

effort to increase adult size relative to previous rearing attempts (Barclay et al. 2008).  The 

objective was to compare ambient outdoor rearing conditions (i.e., cooler night time 

temperatures and more direct sunlight) to indoor rearing conditions (i.e., warmer night time 

temperatures and mainly artificial light).  Equal numbers of larvae were taken from each of 9 



(2009) or 10 (2010) females and randomly assigned in equal numbers to indoor and outdoor 

rearing treatments.  This was done to control for the potentially confounding effect of genetics on 

survival and other factors of interest. 

 

Hypotheses:  

1) Does outdoor rearing during the postdiapause phase increase the weight of pupae and adults 

relative to indoor rearing? 

2) Does outdoor rearing during the postdiapause phase increase adult size (i.e., wing area and 

perimeter measurements) relative to indoor rearing?   

3) Does outdoor rearing during the postdiapause phase affect rates of survival, return to diapause, 

pupation and eclosion relative to indoor rearing? 

 

Rearing methods: All postdiapause larvae were housed in clear plastic Sterilite shoebox bins 

(12” long x 7.5” wide x 4.5” deep) lined with blue paper shop towels.  Bins were covered with 

netting (tulle) and secured with a rubber band to maximize direct light and airflow.  A maximum 

of 15 individuals from a single female were housed in each bin.  Larvae were provided with 

freshly cut and washed leaves of Plantago lanceolata (larval host plant).   

 

Rearing conditions: Temperature and humidity sensors were used to capture daily peaks and 

troughs in temperature and relative humidity and were used by Zoo staff to maintain conditions 

as outlined below.  Min/max data was recorded at the same time each day (1100-1300 h).  

Indoors, the lab was maintained at 65 ºF or lower during the day, with a relative humidity of 

about 55%.  Lids were placed askew over the bins (90% of bin covered) at night and removed 

the following morning to prevent dehydration.  Bins were placed on wire racks with full 

spectrum fluorescent bulbs on a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle maintained by timers.  Overhead 

lights were turned on during the day to increase light intensity.  A large (72” X 34”) southeast-

facing window also provides natural sunlight; it was left open in the evening and fitted with a fan 

to pull in cool air.  Larvae were provided with additional light and heat via 75-watt tungsten 

lamps for 4 h/day to provide extra light and heat.  Larvae reared outdoors were housed in a 

screened building facing south and somewhat shaded by surrounding trees; ambient outdoor 

conditions dictated temperature and moisture conditions in the screen house. 

 

Postdiapause feeding trial data analyses:  Pupal and adult weights will be analyzed using 

maternal females as sampling units to avoid violating assumptions of independence with respect 

to individual larvae.  Data will be analyzed based on the proportion of 15 larvae (3 in each 

treatment per female) that pupated and became adults.  Statistical testing will be conducted at 

alpha = 0.10 to accommodate natural variability in survival.  Results of the 2010 rearing trial will 

be compared to those from 2009; this trial was repeated due to the potential for outdoor rearing 

conditions to change significantly between years.   

 

Captive mating and oviposition 

Few adults were observed at R76 (source site) in 2009, so no wild adults were collected.  Instead 

the Oregon Zoo increased the number of adults included in captive mating trials.  Co-locating a 

female with a group of males (termed: hands-off” mating) was used successfully in 2008 and 

again in 2009, and was adopted as the standard in 2010 mating trials.  All mating attempts were 

documented.  Cups containing mated pairs were placed near the window and checked frequently 



to note the time copulation was complete.  At that point, the male was returned to his mating 

group and the female fed and placed in an oviposition chamber (see below).  If no copulation 

occurred the female was fed and returned to the refrigerator for future mating attempts.   

 

In 2010, eight wild females showing light wing wear were collected from the source site (R76) 

on JBLM.  This was done to expand the founder population at the Oregon Zoo, thereby 

increasing the genetic diversity of captive stock.  Upon capture, adults were transferred to jars, 

then moved to netted enclosures with pots of Plantago lanceolata and fresh flowers for nectar; 

females were also fed artificial nectar (Barclay et al. 2009) daily.  Egg masses were harvested by 

cutting the Plantago leaves, transferred to a clear jar, labeled and transferred to the Oregon Zoo 

for rearing.  These eggs supplemented those obtained via captive mating. 

 

Rearing to adult 

Captive rearing from hatching to adult followed methods identified in Barclay et al. (2009). 

 

Translocation 

Release plots 

Release plot selection was based on a qualitative assessment of host plant abundance; secondary 

consideration is given to nectar abundance and diversity, with general prairie quality factored in.  

Sites with more open ground, lower grass and moss density, and a background scatter of host and 

nectar plants are typically selected; nectar and host plants were added to the plots to increase 

habitat quality and attraction.  Release plots typically measure about 15 x 30 m; they are 

enhanced with additional Plantago as needed to insure a minimum of one mature plant (10 cm 

diameter) per 1-3 postdiapause larvae; size and distribution of plants is also considered when 

adding Plantago to a plot.  Native nectar will be enhanced using plugs and/or seed of preferred 

species (e.g., Balsamorhiza deltoidea, Armeria maritima, and Lomatium spp.).  Additional 

habitat treatments include grass-specific herbicide, controlled burning, and spraying, pulling and 

mowing of Scot’s broom, as needed.   

 

2009 Prediapause larval release  

A total of 5,443 prediapause larvae (3
rd

 to 5
th

 instars) were released on 12 and 18 June 2009.  

They were brought from the Oregon Zoo and placed in groups of 10-20 on the largest and 

densest patches of Plantago lanceolata in one 30 x 30-m plot on each of two sites [JBLM’s 

Range 50 (2,956) and Scatter Creek’s South Unit (2,487)].  Larvae were the offspring of captive-

mated Taylor’s checkerspots reared at the Oregon Zoo in 2008-2009.  This unplanned release 

resulted from increased effort and unexpected success in captive mating Taylor’s checkerspots at 

the Oregon Zoo in spring 2009.  One post-release check of prediapause larvae at Scatter Creek 

was made on 22 June 2009, which revealed 14 large larvae and extensive foraging sign.  Plots 

were also monitored postdiapause and during the 2010 flight season (see below).   

 

2009 Postdiapause larval release 

On 6 March 2009 2,247 postdiapause Taylor’s checkerspot larvae were released at three 

locations in South Puget Sound (SPS, SCN, and PCM).  About 750 larvae were split between 

two 15 x 30-m release plots at each site; plots were buffered by 15 m on all sides to protect 

wandering larvae and minimize impacts from management actions on the surrounding site.  The 

weather at the time of release was warm and seasonal.   



 

2010 Postdiapause larval release  

On 3-6 March 2010, a total of 2,036 postdiapause Taylor’s checkerspot larvae were released at 

reintroduction sites in South Puget Sound [891 at SCS and 1,145 at R50]; no new releases 

occurred at SCN and PCM to improve our understanding of factors that may have influenced the 

poor flight season returns in 2009.  Larvae were released in groups of 2-5 onto the largest and/or 

densest patches of Plantago lanceolata.  Weather on release days was sunny to partly cloudy 

with temperatures in the low to mid-50s and little or no wind.  Larvae appeared large and in 

excellent health; wild larvae observed during the same period were developmental similar to 

released larvae. 

 

Postdiapause larval monitoring 

All 2009 (SCS, SCN, and PCM) and 2010 (SCS and R50) release sites were monitored during 

the postdiapause period in 2010.  The purpose of these surveys was to 1) document presence of 

any Taylor’s checkerspot larvae remaining in the 2009 release plots at SCS, SCN and PCM, and 

2) gather baseline data on detectability and density of 2010 postdiapause larvae immediately 

post-release at SCS at R50.  Surveys consisted of 2-m wide belt transects (one meter either side 

of line) spaced 5 m apart on an east-west orientation through the release plots to neutralize 

visibility.  Surveys took place on days with temperatures > 8º C, wind < 15 mph, and at least a 

soft shadow; direct sunlight appears to reduce the influence of minimum temperature and wind 

speed on larval activity.  Our intent was to conduct two surveys in each plot, however time 

constraints and weather interfered with our ability to complete all surveys.  Data recorded 

include start and stop time, number of larvae in group, larval substrate (host plant by species, 

moss/bare or grass/forb), and behavior (basking, traveling, or foraging).  In new release plots the 

first survey was conducted the day following release or as soon thereafter as possible; a second 

survey was conducted at least 1 day after the first survey or as soon thereafter as possible but not 

later than 20 March (14 days post-release).  After this point larvae are more likely to have 

pupated or returned to diapause. 

 

2010 Release of adult butterflies 

Given the high survival rates of Taylor’s checkerspot in captivity, we opted to test release of 

adults in 2010 to determine whether it is an efficient and viable option.  Adults not needed in 

mating trials and females that have achieved oviposition targets in captivity (i.e., sufficient 

representation of that lineage), were marked according to sex on the left hind wing with a felt tip 

pen (Barclay et al. 2009) and released.  Weather conditions at the time of release should be 

forecast to be >10°C, wind, < 10 mph with at least a soft shadow.  We tried two methods of 

release in 2010: “hard” release (no enclosure) and “soft” release (temporary enclosure).  Both 

methods were used at SCS; only hard release was used at R50.  Methods were assessed for ease 

of implementation and response of adults.  Three releases took place at SCS during the 

beginning, middle and end of the flight season; one release occurred at R50 following the close 

of the flight season. 

 

2009 and 2010 Distance sampling 

Three sites (SCS, SCN and PCM) were monitored during the 2009 flight season using distance 

sampling.  In addition to these, the new reintroduction site (R50) was added for the 2010 flight 

season.  Surveys were conducted to determine the number and distribution of adults at release 



sites.  Distance sampling training was used to insure consistency in decision-making and survey 

technique by all participating staff.  Survey transects covered an area that included all release 

plots and a buffer sufficient in size (e.g., up to 200 m) to capture most adult movements and 

provide context for population growth over time.  Transects at SCN and PCM were spaced 25 m 

apart with segment markers every 25 m; those at SCS and R50 were 30 m apart with segments 

every 50 m.  Distance sampling was conducted up to 3 times each week throughout the flight 

season with a target minimum of 3 good sampling days per site; surveys were added 

opportunistically.  Distance sampling will follow established methods (Linders and Olson 2009) 

when weather conditions are >10° C, average wind speed < 10 mph, and skies are bright (e.g., 

high thin clouds) or sunny.   

 

Four sites (R50, SCS, SCN and PCM) were monitored for adult checkerspots during the 2010 

flight season.  Distance sampling methods followed those of Linders and Olson (2009).  Sites 

were monitored casually to identify the start and end of the flight season.  Mid-season distance 

sampling surveys were conducted to determine occupancy and obtain density estimates.     

 

Distance sampling data analyses:  Only data from SCS were analyzed in 2009, as it was the only 

site with sufficient observations.  Distance analyses for 2010 are currently underway.  Data from 

all 2009 transects (n = 11) were combined and total line length was 1540 m for one complete 

survey.  Data were collected on 6 different dates:  30 Apr, and 3, 9, 10, 15 and 20 May 2009; 10 

May was a partial survey for which no estimate was generated.  The 10 May data were included 

in the detection function estimate.  Forty-three observations (clusters) were recorded over all 

surveys; only 5 observations had >1 individual per cluster (all were 2).  Three observers 

collected distance data, which were pooled due to the small number of observations.   

 

Distance analyses for 2009 were conducted with Program Distance Version 5.0 (Thomas et al. 

2006).  Despite the small sample size in 2009, the pooled data fit well (based on both Cramer-

von Mises and Chi-square tests) to a uniform key function with 2 cosine adjustment terms (Fig. 

1).  This detection function was selected from a set of 4 candidate models (uniform key function 

with either cosine or simple polynomial adjustment terms, or half-normal key function with 

either cosine or Hermite polynomial adjustment terms) based on minimum AIC (Buckland et al. 

2001). Expected cluster size was estimated as the mean of individuals per cluster (1.12, with 

95% CI: 1.02-1.22).  Density estimates were computed by survey date because of the expectation 

that population numbers change on nearly a daily basis due to eclosion and mortality of 

individuals.  Variances were computed by bootstrap within dates with transects as re-sample 

units, and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) were based on the 2.5th and 97.5th quantiles of the 

bootstrap distribution.    

 



Fig. 1.  Detection function fit to distance data collected for Taylor's checkerspot at a reintroduction site 
(SCS) in Thurston County, Washington, during April and May 2009.  Data from all surveys and observers 
are pooled (n = 43).   
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Net sampling 

Adults released from the Oregon Zoo were marked to distinguish them from those that eclosed in 

the field and recaptured via net surveys.  In an effort to document distribution and persistence of 

marked adults, net surveys were conducted no sooner than 48 h post-release.  The 48-hr delay 

allows adults to normalize their behavior after release.  Multiple observers walked north-south 

transects of the distance sampling grid, which equalized the likelihood of encounter between 

transects.  Checkerspots were netted as encountered unless flying rapidly, in which case they 

were noted but not pursued to avoid chasing them from the site.  All captured adults received a 

small color mark on the right hind wing, with unique colors used to indicate capture date; wing 

wear was also scored to assess age according to methods established by Edith’s checkerspot 

butterflies (Ehrlich and Davidson 1960).  Several net surveys were conducted following the first 

two releases of marked adults at SCS.  We attempted to conduct net surveys on the same day as 

distance sampling so ratios of marked and unmarked animals could be expressed relative to 

abundance estimates for that day.  We expected marked adults to be distributed in a similar 

fashion to those eclosing naturally.  We also captured butterflies eclosing in the field to obtain 

weight and wing measures for comparison with those in captivity and at the source site; 

butterflies captured for this purpose were marked to distinguish them from the other groups.   

 

Prediapause larval surveys 

We conducted transect surveys in release plots using the postdiapause survey method to 

document reproduction and quantify prediapause larval density.  Because release plots are 

chosen and enhanced to represent the highest quality larval habitat available on site, we assumed 

they would also be attractive to egg-laying females.  Time, number of larvae in group, host 

species, plant size (perpendicular length and width as well as height), and number of host plants 



within 10 cm of the oviposition plant were recorded.  Surveyors walked parallel transects 

through release plots on days with temperatures > 8º C, wind < 15 mph, and at least a soft 

shadow.  Each release plot was surveyed at least once between late May and early-June.  

Additional surveys along roads and trails in the vicinity of the release area at SCS were also 

conducted to locate and move at-risk larvae; 2011 release plots were also surveyed and 

checkerspot larvae relocated, as they will be burned in fall 2010. 

 

7. Results and Discussion 

Captive rearing 

Postdiapause rearing trial 

In both 2009 and 2010, we observed differences in development time, growth rate, and activity 

level between indoor and outdoor treatments that appear to result from lower night time 

temperatures (Table 1) although differences in light intensity may also play a role we were 

unable to measure these.   

 
Table 1.  Temperature (°F) and relative humidity (RH) readings from indoor and outdoor postdiapause 
Taylor’s checkerspot rearing trial locations in 2009 and 2010 at the Oregon Zoo, Portland Oregon. 

 
Avg. min 
temp (°F) 
(range) 

Avg. max 
temp  (°F) 

(range) 

Avg min  
RH (%) 
(range) 

Avg. max 
RH (%) 
(range) 

Date range 

2009      

Indoor trial larvae 
56 

(50-68) 
72 

(66-82) 
41 

(31-57) 
64 

(43-94) 
28 Feb – 

14 Apr 2009 

Outdoor trial larvae 
39 

(26-52) 
70 

(48-98) 
46 

(20-75) 
90 

(51-99) 
28 Feb – 

17 May 2010 

2010      

Indoor trial larvae 
58° 

(55-61) 
76° 

(66-79) 
42 

(35-57) 
63 

(51-84) 
2 March – 29 

Mar. 2010 

Outdoor trial larvae 
41° 

(32-51) 
70° 

(46-90) 
47 

(18-97) 
91 

(38-99) 
3 March – 16 

May 2010 

 

In both years, indoor larvae began eating immediately and continued at an increasing rate; 

feeding rates of outdoor larvae fluctuated with ambient temperature and development time 

lagged behind that of indoor larvae.  Larvae reared outdoors were about one month behind those 

reared indoors (Table 2), regardless of year. 

 

Table 2.  Initiation and end dates relative to start of rearing trial for Taylor’s checkerspot pupae 
in indoor and outdoor rearing trials at the Oregon Zoo, Portland, Oregon in 2009 and 2010. 

 2009 2010 

 Date # d after start  Date # d after start 2010 

1st indoor pupa 23 Mar 24 16 Mar 14 
1st outdoor pupa 1 May 63 19 Apr 48 
Last indoor pupa 12 Apr 44 25 Mar 23 
Last outdoor pupa 16 May 78 16 May 75 



 

Differences in pupation rate and rate of return to diapause between rearing treatments in 2009 

did not appear to hold in 2010 (Table 3); these data have yet to be tested statistically.  Animals in 

entering a second diapause offer the opportunity of genetic mixing between generations and may 

be an important contributor to genetic diversity.  Conducting these trials across a longer time 

frame might reveal that outdoor conditions are simply more variable than indoor conditions, with 

some years looking similar and others quite different.  The role of sunlight is critical factor that 

deserves a closer look, especially as it appears to trigger so many physiological and behavioral 

changes at all stages of growth and development.   

 
Table 3.  Number, percent and status of postdiapause Taylor’s checkerspot larvae included in indoor and 
outdoor rearing trials at the Oregon Zoo, Portland Oregon, in 2009 and 2010. 

 # in 2009 % in 2009 # in 2010 % in 2010 

2nd diapause indoors 30 22.2 9 6.8 
2nd diapause outdoors 60 44.4 13 9.2 
Pupae indoors 97 71.9 132 93.0 
Pupae outdoors 73 54.1 125 88.0 
Mortality indoor 8 5.9 1 0.7 
Mortality outdoor 2 1.5 4 2.8 

Total in trial 135  142  

 

Results in 2010 differed from 2009 in two ways: 1) twice as many 2009 outdoor larvae entered 

2nd diapause compared to those indoors; and 2) larvae reared outdoors in 2010 were more 

similar in size (weight and wing measures) to wild adults than all other groups (Table 4; size data 

have not been analyzed statistically).  There was little difference in the average weights and sizes 

of individuals reared outdoors vs. indoors (Table 4) regardless of year; all measures increased in 

2010 compared to 2009, suggesting a learning curve is also at play in the rearing process. 

 

The suggestion that genetics may play a role in rates of return to diapause is evidenced by the 

fact that for some females (n = 4) in 2009, the numbers of offspring pupating vs. going into 2nd 

diapause was similar (+ 2 larvae) regardless of rearing treatment.  Similarly, in 2009, nearly all 

offspring from one female went into 2nd diapause regardless of treatment; in 2010 those same 

2nd diapause larvae (all reared indoors) also had the highest percentage of larvae reenter 

diapause (35% entered 3rd diapause).  Finally, one lineage produced the greatest number of 

individuals entering 2nd diapause in both 2010 treatments.   

 
Table 4.  Average pupal and adult weights and hind wing measurements for males and females in an 
indoor vs. outdoor rearing trial at the Oregon Zoo, Portland, Oregon in 2009 and 2010 compared to 
measurements for wild adults in 2008. 

 Male Female 

 Indoor Outdoor Wild Indoor Outdoor Wild 

2009   2008   2008 

Ave. pupal wt. (g) 
(SD) 
N 

0.169 
(0.02) 

47 

0.180 
(0.02) 

41 
---- 

0.218 
(0.03) 

45 

0.221 
(0.02) 

31 
---- 



Ave. adult wt. (g) 
(SD) 
N 

0.085 
(0.02) 

45 

0.081 
(0.01) 

41 

0.078 
(0.01) 

18 

0.149 
(0.03) 

43 

0.141 
(0.02) 

31 

0.158 
(0.02) 

13 

Ave. hind wing perimeter (cm) 
(SD) 
N 

3.748 
(0.18) 

44 

3.955 
(0.19) 

41 

4.198 
(0.20) 

32 

4.304 
(0.21) 

40 

4.316 
(0.21) 

30 

4.603 
(0.21) 

15 

Ave. hind wing area (cm²) 
(SD) 
N 

1.026 
(0.10) 

44 

1.128 
(0.11) 

41 

1.269 
(0.13) 

32 

1.344 
(0.14) 

40 

1.346 
(0.13) 

30 

1.534 
(0.14) 

15 

2010   2008   2008 

Ave. pupa wt. (g) 
(SD) 
N 

0.188 
(0.02) 

61 

0.190 
(0.02) 

56 
---- 

0.238 
(0.03) 

67 

0.243 
(0.03) 

65 
---- 

Ave. adult wt. (g) 
(SD) 
N 

0.105 
(0.02) 

61 

0.093 
(0.01) 

54 

0.078 
(0.01) 

18 

0.159 
(0.02) 

67 

0.162 
(0.02) 

65 

0.158 
(0.02) 

13 

Ave. hind wing perimeter (cm)   
(SD) 
N 

3.958 
(0.17) 

59 

4.211 
(0.22) 

50 

4.198 
(0.20) 

32 

4.445 
(0.22) 

66 

4.733 
(0.22) 

59 

4.603 
(0.21) 

15 

Ave. hind wing area (cm²) 
(SD) 
N 

1.140 
(0.10) 

59 

1.289 
(0.14) 

50 

1.269 
(0.13) 

32 

1.437 
(0.14) 

66 

1.627 
(0.16) 

59 

1.534 
(0.14) 

15 

 

Captive mating and oviposition 

Co-locating a female with a group of males in 2009 led to copulation 33 percent of the time (37 

of 112 attempts).  In 2009, a total of 10,653 eggs were laid by 34 females crossed with 25 males; 

all were captive-reared and –mated; all but 6 females laid fertile eggs.  The average number of 

clusters per female was 14.2 (+ 8.9 SD); the average number of eggs per female was 313.3 (+ 

187.3 SD; range 0 - 684.  The average number of eggs per fertile female was 365.5 (+ 159.4 SD; 

range 72-684).  This is an increase compared to both wild and captive females in 2008.  Egg 

abundance appeared to result from a sudden and sustained increase in sunny weather at the end 

of the mating season, which markedly increased copulation, oviposition and hatch rates.   

 

Based on preliminary data, mating results were more convoluted in 2010.  Thirty-seven 

copulations produced 34 egg-laying females and 7,021 eggs, but only 14 females produced 

fertile eggs.  The hatch rate also dropped to less than 30 percent in 2010, compared to 79 percent 

in 2009; hatch rates of eggs produced by mating 2
nd

 diapause adults were especially low (1 

percent).  In contrast, 90 percent of the more than 750 eggs collected from wild females at the 

population source (R76) in 2010 hatched.   

 

Observations in 2008-2010 suggest that sunlight stimulates mating behavior in Taylor’s 

checkerspot, and that oviposition and hatching success may be similarly influenced by the 

availability of direct sunlight.  A more detailed look at this relationship may increase 

predictability of oviposition and hatching success.  However, other factors may also be at play.  

To date, in the absence of genetic data, for the purpose of captive mating management we have 



assumed that all ancestral lines are equally related.  This may not be the case, however, and 

inbreeding could be an issue, in spite of the fact that the captive population is only in its second 

generation.  Genetic work to compare the diversity of the source population, the captive 

population and the reintroduced populations will be needed to assure sufficient genetic diversity 

is captured for long-term population persistence. 

 

In February 2010 we worked with the American Zoological Association’s Population 

Management Center at the Lincoln Park Zoo in Chicago, Illinois to devise a captive mating 

strategy.  Using a “daisy-chain” strategy we mated males with females from another line; 157 

mating introductions were conducted, of which 37 resulted in copulation.  We successfully bred 

5 of the 7 recommended F1 (hatched in 2008 from wild source) crosses and all of the 9 

recommended F2 (hatched in 2009 from captive-reared/-mated parents) crosses.   

 

Rearing to adult 

At 2nd instar, 8,459 larvae were counted in 2009.  Survival from 2nd instar to diapause was 94.2 

percent (7,966 survived of 8,459 hatched larvae); 3 larvae pupated and eclosed as adults without 

entering diapause.  Space and staffing levels at the Oregon Zoo were insufficient to rear this 

many larvae, so 5,443 prediapause larvae were released in the field by the Washington 

Department of Fish and Wildlife (see below). Of prediapause larvae remaining at the Zoo, 2,494 

of 2,523 (98.9 percent) emerged from diapause; 2,013 postdiapause larvae from the 2009 cohort 

(1,511 from the Oregon Zoo, 502 from Woodland Park Zoo) were released at field sites by 

WDFW.  Four hundred eighty-one larvae remained at the Oregon Zoo.  In addition, 78 of 102 

larvae (76.5 percent) from the 2008 cohort emerged from 2nd diapause; 70 were retained at the 

Oregon Zoo, with the remainder going to Woodland Park as part of their training in rearing 

postdiapause larvae (survival of WPZ postdiapause larvae was 98.6 percent; 503 of 510 larvae .  

Larvae retained in captivity were used in rearing trials, captive breeding, and/or for field-release 

as adults.  A total of 551 (2008 and 2009 cohort) postdiapause larvae were retained in captivity, 

445 of which pupated (80.8 percent) to produce 433 adults (97.3 percent).  Thirty-eight of 481 

larvae (7.9 percent) from the 2009 cohort entered 2nd diapause and 12 of 70 (17.1 percent) 

larvae from the 2008 cohort (2nd diapause larvae) entered 3rd diapause; rates of return to 

diapause were low compared to previous years.  A total of 262 adults (84 males and 178 

females), including 15 from 2nd diapause larvae, were transferred to WDFW for release; 9 

females copulated prior to transfer. 

 

Adding a second rearing facility 

In 2010, Woodland Park Zoo (WPZ) joined the Taylor’s checkerspot butterfly program. 

Involvement in the project began with WPZ staff traveling to Portland for one day of training 

with Oregon Zoo staff.  At the end of the training, 510 larvae were transported from the Oregon 

Zoo to the WPZ butterfly lab where they were placed into tubs for rearing.  After rearing the 

larvae for ten days, 503 larvae were transported to Scatter Creek's South Unit and a smaller 

number to Range 50 on Fort Lewis Artillery Impact Area and released.  In addition to the larva, 

WPZ also cared for approximately 100 Plantago plants (Plantago lanceolata) that were used as 

host plant material for the larvae.  This trial was considered a success; however the cost of fully 

funding a second Zoo-based program may be prohibitive.  In addition, space and staffing 

concerns at WPZ made them reluctant to commit to additional trials in 2010.  Alternatively, we 

are in the process of establishing a captive rearing facility at a local prison, Mission Creek 



Corrections Center for Women, where inmates will be trained in the rearing techniques and 

become dedicated caretakers.   

 

Translocation 

Postdiapause larval surveys 

The most notable result of postdiapause surveys was the near absence of animals observed in the 

2009 postdiapause release plots (Table 5).  The only larvae observed were at SCS, which was 

also the only site to produce a sizeable flight season in 2009 (see flight season monitoring 

below).  These results effectively rule out the possibility that postdiapause larvae released in 

2009 returned to diapause in unprecedented numbers as an explanation for the poor flight season 

results at SCN and PCM in 2009 (see below).  Instead it appears that nearly all of the released 

larvae must have perished prior to the flight season as a result of sustained cold and wet spring 

weather.  Furthermore, adults observed at SCS in 2009 must largely be the result of on-site 

reproduction and/or larvae that returned to second diapause in 2008; is unlikely that the latter 

explanation alone is sufficient given the relatively small number of larvae released in 2008 and a 

similarly strong flight season that year.   While the loss of so many postdiapause in 2009 is 

tragic, this evidence for on-site reproduction is the best news yet. 
 

Table 5.  Postdiapause Taylor’s checkerspot larval observed in release plots at reintroduction sites in 
South Puget Sound, Washington.  Site codes are SCS – Scatter Creek South; SCN – Scatter Creek North; 
PCM – Pacemaker; R50 – Range 50. 

Site Release 
year/stage 

Date Plot Observer Count 

SCS 2007,8,9 post 22-Feb-10 A MJL 1 
SCS 2007,8,9 post 25-Feb-10 B MJL 0 
SCS 2007,8,9 post 6-Mar-10 A MJL 2 
SCN 2009 post 6-Mar-10 East MEW 0 
SCN 2009 post 28-Feb-10 West MJL 0 
SCN 2009 post 1-Mar-10 West MJL 0 
PCM 2009 post 17-Mar-10 South MEW 0 
PCM 2009 post 17-Mar-10 North MEW 0 

SCS 2009 pre 19-Feb-10 C MJL 28 
SCS 2009 pre 5-Mar-10 C MJL 34 
R50 2009 pre 18-Feb-10 E MJL 50 
R50 2009 pre 10-Mar-10 E MJL 31 

SCS 2010 post 5-Mar-10 D MEW 7 
SCS 2010 post 8-Mar-10 E MEW 33 
SCS 2010 post 18,19 Mar 10 D MEW 16 
SCS 2010 post 20-Mar-10 E MEW 15 
R50 2010 post 10-Mar-10 A MEW 7 
R50 2010 post 10-Mar-10 B MEW, RG 51 
R50 2010 post 10-Mar-10 C MEW 6 
R50 2010 post 10-Mar-10 D MJL 10 

 

Flight season monitoring 

Taylor’s checkerspots at SCN and PCM were limited to two and one individual, respectively.  In 

contrast, distance sampling worked surprisingly well to assess density and abundance of adults at 



SCS in 2009, even with a relatively small sample size (Table 6).  When survey area estimates are 

combined with a table of daily percent probability of adult survival, such as that produced for E. 

editha in Cushman et al. (1994), estimates of population size can be deduced.  A rough estimate 

suggests more than 60 adults were present at SCS in 2009; additional analyses are underway.  
 
Table 6.  Estimates of density per hectare for adult Taylor’s checkerspots based on line transect surveys 
conducted at a reintroduction site (SCS) in April and May 2009, as computed by Program Distance from 
the model indicated (see Methods).  Confidence intervals are based on bootstrap variances with 
transects as resample units.  

Date  95% CI survey area 
estimate 

30 April 0.0 NA 0.00 
3 May 5.96 0.85 – 15.72 19.36 
9 May 7.14 2.45 – 13.73 23.19 

15 May 7.29 2.33 – 12.60 23.68 
20 May 1.58 0.0 – 3.91 5.13 

 

Of the four sites monitored in 2010, the first adult in South Puget Sound was observed was at 

SCS at 1300 on 18 April 2010, one day prior to the first observed adult at the source site (R76).  

Four full distance surveys were conducted at SCN; SCS and R50 each received five full and one 

partial survey: and, six full surveys occurred at PCM.  No adults were observed at SCN or PCM 

(2009 release sites), consistent with the outcome of postdiapause surveys (see above).  Known 

flight season length was 40 days at SCS, and 34 days at R50.  No monitoring occurred at R50 the 

week preceding the first count on 23 April 10 due to access and weather restrictions, so actual 

flight season length was likely similar to SCS, especially considering that the source site (R76) is 

part of the same grassland, and reported a minimum flight season length of 39 days.  The peak 

single day count at SCS was 46 (range 1-46) and at R50 was 67 (range 4-67).  The total number 

of Taylor’s checkerspot butterflies observed at SCS in the course of distance surveys was 154; at 

R50, 211 observations were made. 

 

Test release of adult Taylor’s checkerspots 

The first release of 83 adult Taylor’s checkerspots, reared from captive-mated offspring at the 

Oregon Zoo, occurred at SCS on 22 Apr 2010.  Adults were contained in net cages for a few 

hours prior to release; temporary containment in sunlight also provides a mating opportunity, so 

some females were gravid upon release.  When nets were opened, checkerspots were often 

reluctant to leave and were gently prodded onto the vegetation.  Over the course of the next few 

hours field staff observed many localized, small scale movements and a lot of basking behavior.  

A few courtship attempts were also observed.  A distance sampling survey was conducted 

following the release; both marked and unmarked adults were observed.  A second release of 53 

checkerspots took place at SCS on 7 May 2010; these were released freely from cages without 

previous staking.  Weather conditions were generally quite good although direct sunshine was 

intermittent, causing butterflies to lift and settle with each sun break.  Most butterflies flew to 

nearby vegetation upon release and proceeded to bask and nectar; a few adults were observed to 

fly 20 or more meters upon release.  Weather conditions were excellent for the release with 

scattered clouds, distinct shadows, warm temperatures; winds averaged 7 mph.  On  

23 May 2010, another 66 adult checkerspots were released at SCS.  This event was attended by 

the media reporters from the Olympian and King 5 television.  About 10 adults were retained for 



a follow-up event that also included a staffer from Congressman Adam Smith’s office, JBLM 

Garrison Commander Colonel Brittain, and his staff, and a reporter from the Northwest 

Guardian.  Several news articles were produced as a result of this event.  Finally, on 11 June 

2010, 57 adults were released without staking at R50 after the end of the flight season, as all 

objectives for captive egg collection had been met.  Several marked females from the adult 

release were observed at SCS 9 days after release and were known to be >12 days old. 

 

Net Surveys 

Data from net surveys has not yet been summarized or analyzed.  A rough estimate is that 175 

butterflies were marked during the season, although capture of marked individuals was relatively 

infrequent, suggesting the number of naturally-eclosing butterflies is quite high.  Most adults 

captured were in excellent condition.  More tattered butterflies were observed near the end of the 

season, although some fresh-looking butterflies were observed to the end.  Several marked 

females from the Oregon Zoo were recaptured after 9 days in the wild, and were > 12 days old.  

Although butterflies did not appear to use the entire survey grid at either SCS or R50, they also 

moved beyond it, as we encountered animals flying into the grid from further afield.   

 

Taylor’s checkerspot prediapause larval surveys 

Surveys for prediapause Taylor’s checkerspot larvae in and around release plots at SCS and R50 

indicate that reproduction is occurring at both sites.  Searches at SCS produced a total of 8 egg or 

larval clusters; all were on Plantago lanceolata.  Two egg clusters disappeared prior to hatching; 

monitored larval clusters did not appear to fair well but are difficult to track after 3
rd

 instar.  

Searches at R50 turned up 38 larval sites, some with 2 or more clusters on a single host plant.  

Both Plantago lanceolata (introduced host) and Castilleja hispida (native host) were used for 

oviposition.  This would seem to suggest some level of genetic diversity has been retained in the 

source population (R76) that is being imparted to captive and reintroduced stock. 

 

8. Future Plans 

This is the fifth year of a multi-year project.  Additional work remains in compiling and 

analyzing data from 2009 and 2010, for both the captive and field components of this project.  A 

2009 biennial report is being compiled for distribution.  It will include the final details and 

analysis of the 2007-2009 captive rearing and captive mating effort as well as results-to-date 

from translocation efforts.  Plans for 2011 include expanding rearing to a second facility, 

currently being built at the Washington Department of Correction’s Mission Creek Corrections 

Center for Women (MCCCW) in Belfair, Washington.  There are no plans to continue the 

indoor/outdoor trials in 2010, although further examination of these data may cause us to 

reconsider.  We are building a greenhouse structure at MCCCW which may also provide an 

interesting contrast to rearing conditions indoors at the Oregon Zoo.  In terms of translocations, 

we will be conducting our final releases at Scatter Creek South in 2011 to complete a five-year 

series of releases.  We will continuing releases at the Range 50 site on Joint Base Lewis-

McChord’s (JBLM) Range 50, and may expand to a third site, Pacemaker Airstrip on JBLM, if 

appropriate.  Funding appears sufficient to complete existing reports.  Funds for the 2010-2011 

field season and rearing year are secure; those for the 2011-2012 field season and rearing year 

are being requested from USFWS as well as ACUB.  The goal is to retain the large size of 

releases and maximize the number of release sites to offset the influence of climatic 



perturbations on translocation success.  Additional sources of funding and new conservation 

partnerships are also being explored.  
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10. Questions for Further Research 

1) What is the average and range of survival rates for prediapause Taylor’s checkerspot larvae 

in an established population in South Puget Sound What are the primary sources of 

mortality?  Are they similar or different from those at reintroduction sites?   

2) Does fire play a significant role in controlling invertebrate predators and parasites? 

3) What are the mechanisms that lead to site fidelity for adult checkerspots?  How do sites with 

only a few adults in any given year persist over time?   

4) Rearing trials suggest that genetics may play a role in rate of return to diapause; this may be a 

key factor that contributes to genetic diversity and is worthy of additional study. 

5) Genetic analyses of source, captive and reintroduced populations is a critical outstanding 

need in order to inform captive population management and optimize long-term success of 

reintroductions. 


